Parent Partnerships

Prep Testing Times

Prep students have a one-on-one assessment session with their class teacher on one of the Wednesdays throughout February. The appointment time for each Prep student will be sent home this week. On the day of your child’s assessment, please bring them to the front office where their teacher will meet them. Parents are then welcome to wait in the canteen (and enjoy a cuppa and read the paper) at the end of the assessment.

Parent/Teacher ‘Get to know you’ Meetings

You are invited to book a time to meet with your child’s teacher in Week 3. This year our Parent/Teacher ‘Get to know you’ meetings will be held from **12.00 pm – 8:00 pm on Wednesday February 10th** and will take place in Cooinda (the school hall).


Enter THIS school event code. Then follow the 3 simple steps.

1. **Enter your details**
2. **Choose teachers**
3. **Choose times**

When you click **finish**, your interview timetable will be emailed to you automatically - **check your junk mail folder** if you do not receive your email immediately.

You can return to [www.schoolinterviews.com.au](http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au) at any time, and change your interviews - until bookings close.

You can now book session times that suit your family best.

**Bookings open on Friday February 5th at 9 am** and close on Wednesday February 10th @ 11:00am.

Having a ‘Get to know you’ meeting early in the year gives teachers an opportunity to get to know the students in their
class through you, their parent/s, because you know them so well. It also helps us to meet their needs better throughout the year and establishes a home school partnership on which to assist each student achieve their best.

Things you might like to share with your child's teacher when you come in for an interview may include some of the following:

- Number of children and position in the family
- Responsibilities that your child has at home
- Any out of school activities that your child is engaged in eg. music lessons, sport teams etc
- Attendance at tuition or language school outside of St Augustine’s
- Hobbies or favourite things your child likes to do
- Bedtimes, health issues or concerns
- Student’s attitude to school
- Friendships
- Any learning concerns you or your child may have
- Any concerns about your child’s emotional or social health
- Your wants/goals/desires for your child.